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Law akerssay
USDAnot helping

-~withnewrought dr Friday.
March 24, 1989

HustUn' Hereford, home of Sandra SaulWASHINGTON (AP) - Farm state
lawmakers say the U.S. Department
of Agriculture is mishandling last
year's emergency drought relief and
ignoring this year's arid, potentially
disastrous conditions on the High
Plains:

Rep. Bill Sarpalius, an Amarillo
Democrat and member of House
Agriculture subcommittee on wheal,
soybeans and feed grains. said the
Texas Panhandle is extremely dry. yet
he can't find out "Crom anybody"
what "we can do lO help our farmers,' ,

At a hearing Thursday, an angry
Rep. Pat Roberts, R-Kan .• said the
central part oC the counuy is ., blowing
away ... and I can't get any damn
answers," because of the Bush
administration's slow pace in filling
key policy jobs at USDA.

"People are crawling out of train
wrecks faster ... than they're getting
people on board. I'm almost t~ the
point of thinking we have a new
standard of service. We don 'Ihave to
get a bunch of celibate monks down
there, ' , Roberts said during a
subcommittee hearing on USDA's
handling of the $3.9 billion drought
bill.

Rep. Ron Marlenec, R-Mont., said
USDA was the' 'laughingstock" of
the American producer. Its overly
complicated approach lO administering
drought relief was an embarrassment
to the House Agriculture Committee
and the subcommittee.

,. I'd like to know how it'd look if
you made it complicated," Marlencc
said. "If I could find the suite of
rooms where you generate those
complexities. I'd go down there and
devastate it,"

Millon Hertz, administrator of
USDA's AgricullUral Stabilization and

Conservation Service.said fanners
receiving drought benefits do not face
an undue paperwork burden. He said
he doesn't believe !he agency has
suffered during the transition 10 the
Bush administration.

As of Feb. 28, more than 558,000
producers have received disaster
payments and emergency feed
assistance amounting to more than
$2,7 billion, Hertz testified.

The amount pn:idto date represents
70 percent of what the agency
anticipates will go to farmers stricken
by the devastating drought of 1988,
Hertz said,

Hem said he was not aware of
efforts at USDA 10 draft 1989droughl .
relief, although : subcommittee
chainlaan Rep. Dan Glickman, O-Kan.,
said it's "no secret the central pan of
America is blowing away right now"
with potential for a drought of
"incredible magnitude."

SarpaJius said he supports another
drought-relief bill this year, with
Panhandle wheat crops just "burned
up" and further decimated by insects.
Livestock also has suffered.

Agriculture Committee Chairman
Kika de la Garza, D- Texas, said
drought conditions extend from Nonh
Dakota to South Texas ..

• 'The dust is blowing ... the seed
won't germinate," said de la Garza,
asking Hertz LO determine whether
fa4'ners must plant seed when they
know it won't germinate in order to
collect disaster relief.

D.G. "Bill" Nelson, executive vice
president of the Te.XB.s Wheat
Producers Association, said drought-
related damages to the Lone Star
State's 1989 wheat crop are wocse row
than a year ago ..

The Panhandle usually receives 4
inches of rain during the wheat season
between October and February. but
this year has received only 1 inch and
forecasts arc not promising for more,
said Sarpalius.

Nelson asked the panel to consider
extending provisions of the 1988
drought bill into 1989.

Ron Rivinius, an Elgin, N.D., wheat
producer and secretary-treasurer of the
National Association of Wheat
Growers Inc .• said Congress needs to
consider extending drought disaster
assistance.
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Home run congratulations
Roger McCracken (20) of the Hereford High School
haseball team is congratulated by teammates after he hit a

huge two-run home run in the bottom of the fourth inning of
Thursday's 13-9 win over Canyon at Whiteface Field.

House passes
WASHINGTON (AP.) -Huuse

passage of a plan to mise the minimum
wage shifts the panisan battle to the
Senate, where the leading proponent
of an increase is urging President Bush
to refrain from further veto threats

.. ------------------------- .. while Congress seules on a final bill.

Herefo rd The House voted 248-171 Thursday. 1~ in favor of legislation that would raise
the minimum wage from the current

Bull $3.35 an hour to $4.55 by October
1991, wi!h the first increase taking
effectlater this year.

The House then joined the Senate
on an Easter recess that ends April 3.

High on the Senate agenda when
it returns is a bill sponsored by Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass., that
would raise the minimum wage LO
$4.65 by 1992.

Kennedy has said he is open to
amending his bill, and in a statement
issued after the House VOle he asked
Bush, who has threatened to veto any
auempt to raise the hourly minimum
above $4.25, to keep an open mind
until the House and Senate agree on
a bill.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for Congress and the adminisuauoa to
demonstrate that they' can work
together and in doing so achieve a fair
increase in the minimum wage and an
honest training wage," Kennedy said.

Bush has insisted that a six-month
sub-minimum training wage covering

.all newly hired employees be created
in any legislation lO raise the minimum
wage, a provision he said will hclp
offset potential job losses caused by
raising the minimum,

Sponsors of the House bill, wh.ile
disputing GOP projections of massive
job losses, ~ a provision allowing
a sub-minimum wage to be paid to
new hires for two months provided it
was their first job.

"The question is do you want a bill
or do you want a political issue?" Rep.

SlcVC Gunderson, R- Wis., said during
an unsuccessful GOP effort to
substitute Bush's proposal for the
House leadership's measure. "If you
truly want to raise the minimum wage
this is the' only game in town."

Bul Democrats argued they had
given enough by cutting the final
increase from $4.65 an hour to $4.55
and by adding the new-hire wage.

That falls far short of the White
House demand and. with Kennedy also
opposed to Bush's training-wage
proposal, that issue likely will be a
major sticking point in any attempts
to reach a compromise.By

Speedy Nieman
As amended, the House bill would

boost the minimum wage to $3.85 an
hour on Oct, I, to $4.25 on Oct. I,
1990, and to $4.55 a year later. The
provision for the new-hire wage, to be
pegged at 85 percent of the minimum
wage, would expire Sept. 30. 1992.

Several Republicans insisted !.hat
Democrats were going to have to give
in to Bush - who appears to have the
votes to sustain a veto - or let a ninth
year pass without any change in the
minimum wage .

That feller on Tierra Blanca "Thank goodness," declared the
Creek says imagination was given to woman, plopping down on the couch.
man to compensate him for what he As her hand dropped between the
.is nor-and a.sense of humor to console cushions, however, she brushed a small
him for what he is. scaly skin, which she immediately

000 realized was the snake.
Several years ago we ran a story Screaming. she fainted dead away

about a little green snake in this on- the couch as the snake slithered
column. It evok ed quite a response quickly under the sofa again.
and several readers have requested we Realizing that something needed 10 be
publish it again, so here goes: done. the outdoorsman drew upon his

Itseems this feUow was explaining meager first-aid knowledge and
why he was in !he hospital. He said remembered a demonsuauon of
his wife had brought a bunch of poued mouth-ro-mouth .resaroitation he'd seen.
plants and hanging baskets into the So. he pushed the woman's head
house to keep them from freezing., and back into the proper position, and just
it happened that a little green snake as he started the fIrSt breath, his wife
had hidden himself in one of those came dashing in with a sackful of
plants, and got carried inside. grocercies she was carrying when she

When the snake wanned up, it came heard the screams next door.
slithering out of the pol and went Seeing her husband mouth-to-mouth
~nderthesofa. ThefeUow's wife saw with the neighbor woman on the
It and let out a saaD'I'. .. couch, she immediately slammed the

H.e happened to be taking a bath at heavy sack of cans across her
lbc um~lbuthe leaped out of lhe lub husband's head.
andrarl ..n~l:toseewhal.bis wife was The crash and scauering cans
sc~m~abouL . . . . brought !he,fainted woman up with a

HIS wafetold bUll a snake was start. When she saw the nei.ghbor
Un(JcrlhelOfa. So,hegotdown on the lying on.1he Roor. and his wife
floor to loOk for it. ~ here came the bending over him, she was sure he was
dog and.cold-nosed bjm. snake-bitten and ran to the kitchen for

.' He tbought ,it ...... the~e and a bottle of medicinal whiskey which·
(amted.. HIs wife Ihougbt he d had a she staned trying 10 pour down the
heanabact and called an ambulance. poor fellow's throat.
The tendants rushed in and loaded
him on 8. sntdler and SI.aI'fed,.:uh~O:-me. the snake came
slidleringOUl &:om Undcrlbe.sora,
the 11111~ mttI - ._t .. , dropped
die SI(eIdler and Ib{oke the feUow's
leg. ~ ....... $ w,- ybe.W in the

inoritie5 show p oble testing50
said. "I think there's a high correlation
between learning difficultic and
poverty. just because of the many
disadvantages associated with being
poor in this country."

Higher Education Commissioner
Kenneth Ashworth said minorities also
are coming through school systems
with fewer resources.

The reading, writing and mathcma-
tics test is required for freshmen and
transfer students entering Texas public
colleges beginning this fall. The test,
giving for the first time March 4, also
served as a substitute for the exam
formed iven onl to education

majors. were black, 1,600 Hispanic and 5')39
Of those who took the test, 419 white.

AUSTIN (AP) - Higher failure rates
of minorities on the new basic skills
test fer col1cgc stll<blts can be al4.i .butcd
in part to more of them being poor,
Education Commissioner W,N. Kirby
said.

Forty-two percent of blacks, 31
percent of Hispanics and 13 percent
of whites failed at least one section or
the Texas Academic Skills Program.
icst, officials announced Thursday.
The failure rate- 19 percent overall -
is expected to rise in the future.

"Minority youngsters in Litis stale
and across the nation arc much more
likely to be raised in vert," Kirb

Grand jury indicts 13
By KAY PECK

Starr Writer
A Deaf Smith County grand jury

handed down 13 indictments in
actions Thursday.

Those indictments included:
David John Jesko for theft over

$750 and under S20J)OO; Benjamin
Elizondo for failure to stop and
render aid; Elva Bosquez Marry for

tampering with government records;
Jeffery Alan Boldon Cor posses-

sion of a controlled substance
(amphetamines): Bart Wesley West
for po ession of a controlled
ub 'lance (amphetamines); and

Israel Uvallc for aggravated perjury.
Another seven individuals

indicted by the grand jury remained
at larze.

Loca Roundup
building on West Park Avenue. Police pursued the suspects as they ned
on foot, but the officers lost sight of suspects in the night-time chase.

Two cases of apparent vandalism were invcsugatcd by !.he Hereford
Police Department. A SlaCk of bricks. valued at $50, was destro.ycd
behind the Jehova's Witness Hall in the 100 block of Ave. H. and, 10 a
separate case, paint was scnuched on a vehicle at Whiteface Ford.
Damageto the vehicle was estimated at $200.

A domeslic dispute was investigated in the 900 bock of S. Julian; one
woman reponed receiving harassing phone call ; a report of harassrnent
by mail w· made in the 200 block of Catalpa; and a domestic dispute
was reported in the 300 block. of Miller.

Police are also investigating a reponed case of child abuse. Other
calls made by Hereford off.cers included intervention in an apparent
teenage suicide attempt.

Fourteen traffIC citations were issued by the Hereford Police
DepanmenL

Crimestoppers offers reward
. A $3~ re~ is offered by Deaf Smith County Crimestoppcrs for
mfo~uon I~mg ~ the arrest. and indictment of suspects involved in
the Crime of the Week, a burglaIy at. Sugarland MaJi between March 16
and 11.

Damage 10 the bu.ildin..ginthat burglary was esumateda, $400, and
appro~ma Iy $600 in~ercbandise was stolen. Three casseue players,
lWOWlIh AM-Atfradio, were taken along with numerous items of
clolhing.

Ei~l bJad!: -rock music" l-shins were included in the stolen clothing.
Other. were· . R-..: .. blue lank. top, one black Levi poUover shirt.
one PH' boy' - ..... three Mort)' Boogie link tops and three
b . Towncraft 1'fICing' . .

·Foor pair of .Avia .bi .' . . ... -etbaJi shoes. whJre with grey. were
stolen. Tbey included. one p8i:r each of ius nine and ten andrwo pair
of".

An.

His Wif'e,beginning 10regret hitting
him with d\e sack, WE· subdUed but did
manage 10 wmss,le !.he whi cy boule
away &om dte other woman, slosbin
some onOOth of them in .~ process.

AbOut that time, tWO policemen.
S1IIIIlI1OOIed by IDOIher neighbor who
heard lbe ~ and abe auh.
waited 0=. Afttr a sniff oCtbe wbisby
aroma &om the man and bath women.
theoflicers IisR:nedpOlirely as the twO
womaliJ.~·~.. "ngal &he e ·lime,

• . had caused it

W'lndy~warm weather
TOnight \YiU be fair with a low near 45. South est winds will be lO-

IS mph: .
SaIurday will be partly sunny wiIh a high of 18. West winds will be

1~20 m - and gusty.
momir .. '. - KPAN 9 - • hih or 81.



News Dig
Worl,d/National

-I Chilean grap .
Price increase expected

WASHINGTON - President Bush nailed down die fU"Sl plank of his
emerging fore.ign policy by achieving a rare agreement with Congress lO
extend. aid to the Contra rebels and support Central American peace
efforts. ..

SAN SALVADOR. EI Salvador - Right-wing president--elect Alfredo
Crisliai says he's willing lO negoliar.e with leftist rebels while warning Ibal
his government will DOuceepl U.S. intervention in the: counuy's onaoinI
civil war.

WASHlNG10N - Govemmentrelucumce lO make public an air
terrorism threat in Europe is bringing new calls from relatives of the Pan
Am Aight 103 bombing victims fel" disclosurcof aU serious thr'eaIs qainsl
commercial aviation.

WASHINGTON - House passage or a plan lO raise Ihe minimum wage
shifts the partisan baltle to the Senate, where the leading proponent of an
increase is urging President Bush to refrain from rurther veto Lhreats while
Congress seules on a final bill,

WASHINGTON - Fresh Chilean grapes are being uucked across the
country after a two-week absence from store shelves because of a cyanide
poisoning scare, induslly leac;Jers say.

LlTfLETON. Colo. - A man gone bcrsak with a submachine gWl killed
two women, raped anolher, shot and injured two police officers and a
hostage, then mortally wounded himself during 12 hOllrs of leITOr in
suburban Denver.

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Randa11 DaLe Adams has said he always knew
he would come home a free man one day. But even Adams did not expect
the throng of cheering. weeping well-wishers who greeted him with signs
and yellow ribbons as he walked from a plane into the anns of his mother.

CH rCAGO - Foun.ecn students are heading back 10 Wcst Vu-ginia afeer
spending their spring break doing volunteer service at an IMeH:ity
homeless shelter. "I knew I would get a lot more out of this than Florida."
one of the students says.

HELENA, Monl - The Monlana canJ: Don't lea.vehome wiLhout iL The
Montana Legislature is considering issuing a Visa or MasterCard and
using its sales commission to help pay for public schools.

State
DALLAS - As RandaU Dale Adams arrived home to rousing cheers from

well-wishers, the Dallas County district attorney declared he wiJII10l
retry the one-time drifter convicted in the ]976 shooting deaIh of a police.
officer,

BROWNSVILLE· A doctor who has prov.ided free medical care for
many immigrants says the number of Central Americans in crowded
government custody in southern Texas poses a public health threaL

HOUSTON - Federal aviation officials are investigating why an
American Airlines pilot took off from the wrong runway and struck several
consuocuon banicades before safely flying the damaged plane to Dallas.

HOUSTON - Prosecutors and judges facing a sharply growing docket
in Houston courts say a crack cocaine epidemic is to blame, accounting
for 12 .JJCrce.. nt of pending coun cases but influencing .manv more ..

WASHINGTON - Farm state lawmakers say the U.S. Depanmcnlof
Agriculture is mishandling last year's erncrgen;y drought relief and igroing
this year'.s arid, potentially disasb'OUS conditions on the High P1ains..' ..

MIDLAND -It's a movie about the dramatic rescue of IOddler Jessica
McClure from an abandoned well in the West Texas cily of Midland. But
as Lhc r.Iming of the IClevision movie starts, most of the scenes arc not being
shot in Texas.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Fresh
Chilean grapes ate beina U'UCkcd
across the country today after • two-

week absence from sue "va.
bc:cause of a cyaaide poisoniDa ICIR,
indusuy ...., say.

Consumen rna-y lee sIigbIly biaber
i P~ on the pRXIuce iniliaUy.bul

pnces arc UpecredlO dmp t.:t 10
prc-scare levels in a couple« weeks
wben supply catches up wiIh demnI.

. they said. .
Losses lO Cbilean CXportt:lS and 10

U.S. fruil imponers • a ~t of the
cyanide scare ewer arapes and 0Ibe.r
produce are csUInaU!d at $lAO miUian.
Ronald S. Down. executive dinIct« of
!he OtiJean Expm1ers AssociaIion.IIid
Thursday.

Some oflhose losses may be offset
by a plan being developed by the
Chilean govenunent to cOmpensate
U.S. importerS,· wholesala's and
retailers as well as Olilcan growers
and exportelS. Down said.

OffIcials· at the Oillean embassy in
Washington did not return telephone
calls for comment on. the plan
ThurSday.

An estim8led SSO million 10 .$7.5
million wonh of Chilean fl'\1it is t;dng
destroyed under the U.S. Food and
Drug AdminiSlnltion's advisory &bat
was issued after the agency on Man:h

The JiaI~.-"be said. is ~ '"'1111
U.s. is by r. our biaest :and, ,bell
cusaomer - apd we want 10 keep, IIUIIl
",ay/" . .....

ExJlOftCrS .. concentrIf.ioa dicit
efforts on retoming lable grapes to

Failure to disclose
. .

th t I itici drea'-= IS Crll'C:IIZe' .
WASHlNGlON (AP) - Govern. ~AmaiclmpubJic .. Ii¥cbeit,"1Iid

men, reluctance to make public an air CoUeen Hennana, of HuatiDgfon,
terrorism lhmll in Europe is bringing N.Y.. wbose broIbet 101m MidIad
new calls fran relalives of the P1m Am Ahem was tiDed on flip' 103.
Flight 103 bombing victims for . BcrtAmm~a~for
disclosure of all seriouS lbIeaIs·apinst Ihe relltiva c:iLoclratlio \'ictimI.1Iid
commercial aviation. lhe group Is: not calling for piIKDI

Whitea....w,sa.~o.p.rRII.,'IDCl' . pWlicamountanenli'~'dm
~; ~unemoQid •• ' is a ICl'I'OrisI .h_,' . '. - ".
attempted' . 'Uri&y ~ ~.t· BUI he s;ki:"drat unlil • prudiilt
tbe hijacking threat against U.S. scx:utity ~ •• can be I8keq 10
airlines in Wesaem Europe. Still, some proteCt American c~ tIuoughoul
officials. Transponauon Sectecary the-world. a 1eIephoneaumberlhould
Samuel· Skinner in particular, be lei up for II'aVeIIen to CIIllO aa
expressed angerlhal. it was ~ to inform_ion on .. y .thrat.against a
the public in leaks to British news Oishi dJeypIaD to ,take.
m.edia. . '·1 dan', dliDt Ihat's 10' - - 10

But several relatives of v.ictims of paralyze ·dIe :aviadon induserY~"Said
the Dec. 21 bombin,g of Pan Am Fliahl Amrnennan. ofDernalal. NJ ••whoso.
103 over ScoLtand said they believe Ihc brodler.1bm, wukillCd intboPan.
way Ihe government handles IemJrism Am bambin •.
bulletins wams cIipIornadc and miIiIIry Samo of°_relatives aOced dial
pcrsonncl while keeping Olher JX*.tUaI Pan Am w.ned pe.uengen of a New
passengers linintorlnCd about risks. Yom-Paris flight IaSl ~ of a bomb

British investiaaam baYe CUICIuded tIua1 and gave. them '1he opcioo of
that a terrorist bomb concealed in a lakina anodIcr pIue. PIn Am said:
radio--cassette player blow up the only 17 olUle 200 . jenJeJ't tho
Boeing 747 over Scotland, kinin, aU pIane,. and Ito(·1bosc Dew lbesamo. .;:.~e~~=.oolhc m~~c!re~~::~itonl'viationF.O.'ILC~.n~m~dreceiv~r ii',n cl:Q.sin,g~

The relatives.ina.elephone COIIIUllInt. '1Iicl if.aII 1IweIU: MI'C.
interviews, criticized pwemment m.tdD1 public., &hiey mJibt becOIne ltD ~ " J

failure 10 provide the public wilhCOllli'nanpllce daat Pcop&O would ''nmernon!l''-' __ ·havebelli -. ncFDlC.wUhd-.aBuctboIl8
information about terrorist warnings. simply ignore &hem. "Wilh 600 or SO ckiied by ............. ro26'1be abOut $6.4 -illioa lad ,relain 0CbeJ
such as the. March 16 memorandum lIwcaIBa)ar.youtd~ClYinlwoIfaU number of hInt.faiIanI in abo lIMe ..... ·WiIb ....... oI$7milion.
sent by the Federal AviaOOn AdminiJ. the Jitne." he said.. Ibis year. ..' Tbe blab wiD '1lI0I*I _, •
tration lO airlines, aitpons and Ofl"acials .y all but a baDdCul of The Fedetal DqJaIit I...acc bnDc:boI oldie KqUirinl ~
European secwity officials. . IJueau; Ire IICaXa. , Corp........ u.a;eiw:r tar 111dIIee 'I"hc FDIC ... II ...tcrtoat lhc

The FAA ac1atowledged the Meanw1liJlc,lUIhoriliea in London, IJInb (II TbandIy. im.....,.aId ....... 111 IUIborily.1O minimize
existence of the mano. but ,declined Frantfun. RQme·1Dd Bruae aid Ibe ,")( .... ,........... ~ ao... ". IIPIIC), saidk will
l0 discuss ,iIlCOlUellts. whiCh were 1C'C.... "iy.::bad,becn,d&laaeddetlbq ' B_ c.-' ••'. rocow-lOIDeollUCdIIIlhrouP'lhc
noncthcless~mported by ~ ~,~, ~., PM ........ Kaaaedl '''. ti•.,...."~ ale oIlDIDC "*'ned..... .Ex~~w:,:~ ~~iII=~, ::;:.a.:.::1:.'L ..
three PaIcsIinians was 1h1tatCbcd· addidoall pnnuaioDa. ROIfII, eICIa 01 .. WIle ClIO-
durina Ibc Easter wetbnd. U,s. _,' '. ,Inndi ... -... ...
OffiCials denied lhII lhe· boIledn Skitmr IIiid ... ........ . Biat. _ 01
contained an rec.--'.. ·10....':.. ~mlclleJIDPAAbuDed _to. ~iC·7 ;m-' __ .111~ Y _~=nce "Iq- VII -~ _ _ a~ ,..u.. DI--. .....

, weekend. '!bey lisa denied' die .. inIeIIi __ .. MahB_, N.A..~IIf=~~
~'. IIICItioa u..s. ..,..."... IiWi of tIIrIiDD· wDl_ se6.2.
diplomllicnl. ~.' . Phl=rn ,.·:.Heardcnd. ,- ·,dcIaIlllDll ...
·wamed of ilbe "--= III Dad CIUI WIlD, 1eIIDed... S32.6. rA.. _ _

'''We ,"'-', dliDt "..... ,. .,,- IIeIIeda'. - , ~ ..UIo'lI .. . _ II_I" - • ~

Nancy Beltran, R.N., was one of six local professionals to
speak at a Camp Fie .meeDn, Thursday nipt in a pro~
entitled "Career DecWoni. H. Other speUers at that meetiol.
were Mike Mfmms, D.V.M.; Mary Birdsong, MD.; Joe
Rogers,. teacher; Kay Peck,. jOumalist; and Cb~ Moore, .
attomc~.· . .
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Chu
iDST CHRISTIAN 'CHURCH

SUSIE MERRICK

FIRST CHURCH
OIl'TIIE NAZARENE

Tbc •Alive- ~ choir will
be ,pn:sc:otina lbc Eastr.r musical.
'"Risen TO Reign'" II: 7 p.m .. Samr-'
day and at 10 a.m. Easter Sunday.
Fd:1owinJ the EasIu 'Cantata. Ihe

I Rev~ BOb Huffate:rwiU deUver the
,momin,a worship .saviccat U.
There w.ill be O9ly one service
Sunday manUqg. 'The Childrens~
Choir will perform from 9:50-10

. a.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY
'OF GOD CHURCIl

first Christian Church, is
sponsoring a Women's R~t
April 8-9 in Ihc ShetaJon Hotel.
3100 1-40 West, in Amarillo.

Deadline to make reservations
for those ,who plan LO Slayovemighl
has been extended until Monday,
March 27. For day ume guests
only. the 'deadline' has . been
extendeduntilWednesday,March
·29, For fonher informationr'CQA.1lMI1 I

Judy McCaner. a1 .364.014l-- or
Charlotte Paetzold at. 364-0373'.

Regisuation .is planned from 1-
1:30 p.m, SatUrday. April 8. and the
retreat will conclude with a devo-
tion at 7 am. Sunday. -April 9.

Susie Merrick ot' Hereford will '
provide special' music and. the.
:tcynotc speaker willi be Diane'
Sargent.· Kindan. an inspiraUon411 .
,speiJcer and Navigator stuff rcpre-
sentative.

"Unique by Goo's ,Design" and
"How God Deals With Us Through
Our SuffCring" will the topics
discussed by Kindall. The speaker
is the widow of Rod Sargent whowas -vice president of ~velopmcnt
of1bc NaviplOl'S" His seven~)'ear
baUle wUh eanccrand death ·1OOt
her through avaUe)' of suffenns
which deepened and streng&hened
her already deep :Cailb.

The theme of the Sunday morn- • ...;-------------------~-----------------------1'ing -worshIp service is "Is Your
Hean On fire?". Study Luke
24: 13-3S.

The Maundy Thunday candIe-
,light cOfl!lllunionservi~ ",:iUbe
held· at 1 p.m" Thursday. ID abo
chapel.' , .

There will be an Easter en bunt
beginning at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in
the church (e1lowshiphall. Bach
child is rcquesacd 10 bring one lICk
of wrapped ~y cas or • doIIa
dyed caL 0 ..... arewelcome. '

Revival services will begin
EaSler Sunday morning and conun-
uc through Sunday morning. April
2, allhc church lOcated at 606 E.
15th St. Sunday school starts at

,9:45a.m. and 'the Sunday morDing
worship ,.service at 10:45. The
Sunday nighl servicewill begin at 6
with the services &hrough the week
bcgilming at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Ray Schulz o£ Lake-
land, Ra. will be serving as
evangelisL Rev. Schulz was born in
Hereford and. resided here until
:1938. Sincelhat.time. hehas held

Thednuna group will meet.al 4 pastOr-lites' in Ala~ma and Ao~ida
p.m. Sunday in the youth ~. wilh a ~IOIa'1of 24 years' paslOfmg.

'~~~~~~~~_F~o~r~~~e~.~~1~2;~~.Y~~;~,h=e~h~~~~~n~~~-------~--~-----~~-lscllool wh~h begins. at' 9:45 am.: It
and Sunday worship services at 11
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

COmmunion will be served at 6
p.m. EasterSunday. '
. There will be an Easta: egg hunt

,for all the' dilldlal besinnina 81.4
p.m, Suilda.y.,Eacb child is aSked. 10
brin' ,A__ u.-.-A _ '

. g one ~I""''-~ ::r.
eggs.

Womens' Retreat, sponsored by"
the First Christian Church, is
planned April 8-9 _at the SheralQO
HOleI in Amarillo. Keynote speaker
will be Diane Kind8l1. A $10
deposit is n=quired at _the time
reservatioos are' made. The dead~
liI)e IOmakc reservations is March
26. F« funher in(OnAalion, 'CORlaCt
JelfLove. '

ThC chUl'Ch SpaniSh Minisll)' is
planning 10 have • "Ouislian
Fiesta" .in &he near' (UUDe involving
lBMy local Spanish churches. If
you would Jike 10 assisa please call
Elela Olivarez at 364-8303 or 364-
7548. ,

. REV. RAY SCHULZ

nRST UNITED
Mlfl1l0DIST CHuaCH

The public is invited 10 join ......
Un.iled Methodist Cburcb

" 'b -: ...1 Saswcongregaoq ...--
servkes Sunday and • Oood Frida,
service '.,7:.30 p~m.lOC!&..J, .•, , . '. IIAn cady \¥ORb.p, hour IS
scheduled u8:30un. Sunday. IbcD
alate,·service It Mk4S .. m. follow- .
ina Sunday ScbooI IIId .t.UOon .
release on abe churdl lawn 81 10:30
a~: .sponsored by tile CbiIchn's
DIVlSlOII.

Dr. Steve McElroy. pastOr. will
give lhe sermon. 11 bodl warship
hours. Music will be direcced by
Steve Sobczak.,rninisIa of musiC•.
The handbeU choir w.iU ~y the
HaUdl4Jab Chorus .from. Handers
Messiah and abe Sanetuary~ir'
w.iU sing aD anJhem and a special
hymn II'IaIIFIDC"'t wilh lhc congre-
galion. 'orgill. and bIass ensemble.
Brass players win include Don
Summe.rsgill. JJ. Bookout, Tonya
Deckard 8ncI Eric Barnes.

A Service of Shadows will be '
conducted .Frida.y niaht.,
symbolizing ,Ihe crucirlXion of
Christ. in words and music., The ~
Sa .ctuary Choir' win sing.
aJlCmalingwilb SeripIUIC readings
by Dr. McElroy.' Rev~ Lanny
Wheeler, .Buddy Peeler, Bear
Denton and Bill Lyles.

Aller each reading a candle will
be extinguished so the sanctuary
will be left in. deep shadow sa Ihe
oommemoration 'closes.

WESLEY UNITED
MET.HODIST CHURCH

"Jesus' LasI Words From lhe
Cross" .will 'be lhe lheme of the
Good Friday Service to begin al 7
p.m. today. , '

A public EaSier egg hunt is set
for 3 p.m. Saturday at the church
ror ~i1dreJ1 .2 years of age and
younget~ , ,"

lbe PUblic: is invited to attend
Sunday morning worship service at
II when the choir will sing "Warthy
Is the Lamb." Sunday school
bc,ins at 10.a.m. . .

There will be a chou practice at
7 p.m. Saturday~
. Aluminum can dooationsare
being accepted a\ the churcb or
IPatsonage.

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

'The United Pentecostal Church is
now licensed by the state 10 provide
defensive driving classes.

The first of die classes is planned
from. ~IO p.m. on April 10 and April
II lithe church. The cost of the
coUrse. Which will l.owerinsumncc
rateS 'by 10 percent, is $25 per
person. ,

During the e.ighl~hourcoursc,.
full color movie films wll ( be

. shown andprofcssional guest
speake.rs will be featured. A,lso, a
free illusuated manual will be
provided... .

For funbel' .m£orrnaJ101'1. call lhe
church. which islocaaed at 908
Lafayette.,. at 364-6578.

nRST BAPTIST CHVR.CH

The Spanish were the (arst 10 smoke
ctgareues.

Away!
364-6!$33

-,

die Peninsular Florida disbicl
secretary. He and his wife. Hden.
are presently involved in evangelist
ministry.

PasIor David Morris extalds an
invitalioo 10 everyone 10 atIald the
revival!.

TEMPLE BAPrIST CHVRCH .

Sunday school begins at 9;45
.a.m. and a special Easler worship
service is set (or U a.m. The
observance oC The Lord's Supper, is
set for 1 p:.m. Sunday ..
, All men 8!'~ boys ~inviled to
Brolherhood Breakfast ,at,7:30a.m ..
Sunday at the chuJch.

~
',~

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED
PlANNING

~
fUNERAL DIRECTORS :. ,

of Hen!rord , .
1.05 GREENWOOD.

nRST'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII

The Rev. CIuwIes Balm wiD be
the guest speaker for lilt Easler
worship service at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday

Rev. Hahn 1m been in the
.ministry for 20 years serving as a
pastor. a Bible college.~essor and
a missionary 10 \he Pluhppnes.

'The scripture 'lesson is Luke
24.:1-9.

The worJd'slargesl an: gallery can be
found in Leninjracl, USSR. The 322
galleries of &he W'mlet Palace cover a
span of 1Smiles.

Dr.MHton
Adams

Optometrist
33S Miles .

Phone 364-22S5
OmceHours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 ]:00-5:00

. ST~JOHN'S
BAPTIST CHURCH,

, The public invi~ to ... ttend
Easter Sunrise Services at 6:45 a.m.
Sunday at. the church located at 400
Maple SL ' "

For further information call me
Rev~C.W •.Allen.

and with it is a

! .,: '" IN~wShiip,rn~nt'qf.Trees i!
'" I

Shade 6: PlDe Trees: 'Dogwood 'Ketileeri Juniper
'6-8 ft. Shamaster locust ·Lg. size Arbonitae ·Lg. I

Japanese Black Pine 'lg, Purple Lea. PkJm & .
Nice Globe Willow.

-.s::1I.... ·I~ Trees: 'Red & Y,ellow -Delicious Ap,ple
'Montmoreney Cherry ·Red Hanen ,Be Elberta Peach.

See our selection of bedding plants & beautiful
hanging baskets for indoor or outdoor.

.First National Nursery
"We' are ,exactly as .good a~,the best.l"

, Holly Sug'ar Rd.

.~7~
"Spirit Of Easter"

First United Methodist Church
~501 N.Main

Dr. Steve'McElroy; Pastor'
Steve Sobczak, Dir.' of Music Ministries

8':30 a.m, Worship' Service
9:45 a.m, Sunday School

10:45 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery Provided



Grijalva leads girls golfers
The Hercfordgirls arc second ancr-.... 'Hereford's Naomi Grijal,v8 ielMis or~, 14 shcMs ~

the Hereford boys am Sc~mlhaflCr the. I J;jrls' nlcdaJisas afler shooting 192 011 the 'fltSt 1"OdIId. .• ' ...
/irsf Distiret 1-4A golf round on Thursday. .' . The Hereford boys shot a 349,4S
Thursday at Plainview coonuy Club. The HClOCordgirls shot a team total· shots in back of Pam~

HlpJ-,;,6. w.. J........ , ...1. 208:2. sa.. F... 2U; 5. I..eaunI
Lont ..... : I.' K..... N.va, 16-3112. M........ 26.6. .
SItot:2.JI •• , •• 11.35·1114. 1600: 2. SU .. Heraalldcl, 5:27..s. 4.=-:6. J.... , ...... 76-1. A.-eh 51. M...... 5:42;,. JKIl .......
. . boll: ~, In. 5:51.9.

_._.., .. ,: I. (N...... HeItdeI-., NOIiIl ,I,a reb,: I. (S..... ,..n:ta, J-
(.arda"S"'" ,Fap .1Id QuIl,CJ C...... ). TiUftyldl,; M.rtIna .... N.......
,48.7~1._ _ Heftd l,:S$.7,.

.800: J. Itate e.1IOt 2:31.06; 6. A.... :H ,: 3. ErleSi-. 54-
1\\,I~H2:JH7,·46.C ..,.. ' '.. ,: 2. ErIc ~ 16-U ,ll1i 6.

.... :.... ... Ipp, ,10 . SIt ••• Foco, 1'-1,
100: I. S..... F.o, 12.1; 2. N.......

IImlicnDII, lUi 5.N.'_G.rda, IU. . SIIot: 2.IkIt FI"-.-":' ".9:4 C-
800 "": 3. (LeI" Meadea, ~ '. --. . .• • "-

l)rllke. t.:rkSllnsMtl QIIInqC.. ), 1:51.7. H........ ~, 3105, 5........ G~37 ...
MM):1.J_'I'IUre\'1da,5&4;3.MIdIMI DIIaII. 2.J.,.. Mllta.III·5. 6. Mart

M~ 62.'. 4. J_ PIItridp. 63.6. .- 103·,10. ._ _ . '
30D LH: 4. MkIlaeI ••• ...., • .5. v.... : ... $1._ Drake, ~

0, JOHN BROOKS '
Manali ... Hclitor .

Hereford rust baseman' Roger-
McCracken may not have literal,
killed &heball when he knoekeda twO-
run homer in the'bottom oldie fourdl
inning of Hererord's 13-9 win over
Canyon on Thursday at. Whiteface
Field. .

But die ball did land. on one.
hounce. in Idle midst. of St, Anthony',s
Cemetery. '

McCracken. who wenl '4-for-4.
delivered the final blow for the Herd
in the non-districl game against the
Class 3A Eagles, breaking a 9-9 lie as
thc Herd shut out &he Eagles over the
last three innings for &hewin.

, Dc.'''pile giving' up nine runs.
IlcrcfOl'd coach' T.R .• Sartor . was
gcncroHypLeased willi lbe pitching of
I.T. Heaton, Fidcl. Ceba'l,los and Clinl.
Couen. •

"Something we talked about was
IlO free passes," Sartor said. :They had
10 hit aJ1cball to gel On. I thought our
pnchmg was much beuer,

"At the plate, we, stepped up there
and concentrated, We {C3l1y worked
at It .. ' 1 '"

"Now. we have 10 learn to
concemraie in 'the flCld for seven
innings. Wc'reg,CUing there.,.andwhen i

we do, we'U reaUy. be playing Ithis
uame."
- Canyon was knoclc:.ed out ofraJUcs
~XHcrcfor~ do~bJ~play~!~ the~~.
IIllh and sl~th mmngs ,no a dlVlng
'.Itch by McCT3Ckcn.0close the sixth.

:'Jarcd Victor (second baseman) is
aboui.es qukkas anyone I've seen at
Laking (he double play It' second,-
Sattor said. "we had some lapses out
lhere, but we had somepreuy good
Jllays, too •.'"

"crcrord started quickly on,OwIyon
starter Ken Land, scoring six fUnSin
the bottom of the first. '

Jason SCOUopened the game with
a double to right 'cenler and went to .
Ihinl on a passed ball. Russell Backus

scores
At HerefOrd
lIereford 13, Ca~yon 9
C '0 23 4· 10 0 09
r 6 0 3 2 II. x .•• III

Ken Land, Sklppt'r Tale (6) and
Derek Pirtle. J.T. Helton,. "~IdelCeo
bAllos'(4), CUnt Cotten (7) and Kyle
Andre"''S.WP-Ceblb. LP..LMd. In.
-Jasen Scotl, Roger McCracken. HR·
~1cCrllcken.

HHSGOLFERS
;OIstrkt 14A nnt round

at PIal "view
CIRLS: Naomll Grfjah'.9Z: Mel'"

GrU-lvl99; K.,..ISI ..... I03i Bmul. Allen,
109;LorlLaeey 113; PI.ull BrUte. Cllnll-)
I!18. '

, A BOYS: KcjUl Kelso 13; Scott SInlOftI
86; Tudd Smroedcr 88i Jqon W.ltenchled ,
9Zi Rob~r1Jones 95.

'jV om's: Anthon, Glie 86; MIx Mu",
88i Mlkcl Waillei' 94i Kevin Kebo 95; Brettt
Cumpi.Oh 97,

JUNIOR HIGH TRACK
••e.n,Oft

7lh boys: 11I11'd,.121 pGlnU.. .
400 reilly: Z..(Clut. Vallejo, 1.1. A......

lJondo Nay•• nd CII ... e.rth). 503.
, 100: ,6.1mc.,..2:43.5.

65 HH: 3. Robin SImGM, n." •.Miket
J-rrett, 11,1.

100: 4. J..J. ApU_. 12.1-
8OOrd.i:3.(JusthI Hc.......... Jee DIu.

S'UIiUtOltFOlIa'.1Id Mark C..,...), I:'U.
.oct: 3." CtII,a, 65.7;"'Joe PIa, "-3.
lOG LH: I. MaII "Callrttl

Med ... ..., 51.1;. 6.R 52... ·
200:3. H... N 26.1;"an·~.zu.
'1.600:'. :Michael C--. ,: ....
:liAOreII.r:1.(HGMoN.~.a.rc.V~

,CUd CarL .... J.J. A....-),4: .....

ot

s oHE~gle~,
(ollowedwilh 8 walle and SIOIcseCond. . McCracien then doubled fO ria'" Viea bit • 'lbUl1ealuer infO short. DR SlUaJt MillS smiled 10 cenb:r. Collen came on 10relieveCebeUos
Clint Coaen grounded ~l to staIsIop center, seorin& Backus and Kyle right,. 1COri.., ,McCracken .. Brown scoring Brown and sencIina Y:actor to' 10 sWi die. ICWIIlfl, ud dlC Eagles
·John Eller. but Scott scored and AndreWS, who had WIIked. Went 10 thild. Ihinl. V'JCUXSCOIedooapjundoulby eyenlUll~)' ao.ded ... bMeI with two
Backus moved 10 Ihird. AfIer • walt· by Keith Brown, On Ihc first, pilCh, Victor IIole Glean Parker to IICCond Hereford up outs. but coaIdn'llCllR.

second. but the throw- eluded Ihe by four. "Roger had. bilevay time up and .
sccondbaseman, scaring Brown u In Ihe fourth. stancr HCIIODpvc made." defalive play for .,"
Victor moved 10 1hinI. up 1M) IinaIe* ..... suffcnd from.. S.. aiel. "Sa.t went 3-for-4, and

Stuait Mitts then groundcdback 10 enur before beinJ rdiaYed by Keith. went one-far-tMJ. bad • walt,
the mound, and VICtOr SCOItd. Ceballos. CIII)'On 'capi&ali7.ed on. pair and had • nall good effon in the
unchcCkrd.on dlcduow IOfUSllOgivc ofdDubles lOCI. wild pitdllO 'De die ouLfiCId. - ,
&he Had a 6e lead. scote. ,"Glenn had lWO infidd hib; r(X' 'us.

Canyonc:ameb8CkiJUhelOpoflhe In the boUofn of the. frame, h~:llanygood to see production aU
1CCOIid,IO ICOIelWO lUllS on 8 bloop, Andrews SIrObd a one-outSinaJe ':0 upanc:ldownlhcUneup •.1bey'redoing
double. a single and an error, lhen left.. Iben McOacken slammed his what we're asking lhem 10do.•
ICOIeddne more in the top ·of the ~fUn forlhepme,.wimingRBI. 1be Herd resUmeI Dis1rict 1-4A
IhinI 00 two singles and an E~lethome g_vmg Ihe Herd an .11-9 I~. actiCII'~2 p.m; Slaurda,. Whiteface
run 10 left. . In the Hereford fifth. MaU5reached Field against Levelland.

Heaton, the starter, then got a Oy- f1lSl on a .Baltimore chop single. then The'l..oboes cxxne ., the.pne with
baUoutfromDezekPinlelOCouenin the Eagles misplayed 8 Parter bunt, a 2-6 record. 1,.2in Districl 1-4A. The
cenla'. &hen right Ji&Ier Cole 'Woodard ~g Parker 10 second and Mius 10 game Siturday wiJI·likejy feature the

. bounced into a BaCkus-to- Victor-to·: third. An. error Oft .• Sc:oU ~ teams' kip pi£hers:. Scou. for Hereford,
i McCracken double Play 10 ead the scorccI Mitts ,and ICDt Parka In&bird, and TIm Prado' of Levelland.

inning. ~ S~ppcr Thle cameio. 10 relieve ",Prado just came backao the learn,
Henrord "tended ilS lead to 9~5 Land. Thtc got out of Ihe inning with whenlhis.six ·Weets slll'lXI." SMorsaid.

in the boUom of 'dJe inning ,when no flll1her damage. ' . ''!..at yeartJ: Ihrew 120 minp tOr 1Iv.m.
McCractensinglcdlOceoI«andwent In Ihe Hacford sixth. McCracken and he's a pretty good pitCher, If his
10 third on a hit-and-run single' by and Brown led oft' the inning with ann·sinshi(ie .... ·s)rObablywhowc·U
Brown. Blown stole seoond,1hcn Went sinaJea. and Mc<;;rackcn scored on a see." - ,
to third as McCracken scored on a 3· dOuble-play btU by ViCUl' to give 'lbday.lhe Hen:bd N was dIalIbI
2 wild piech as Vk:tDr walked. Hereford ilB final ~.. 10 play 1l3:3Q ~.m.• WhiteCace Field.

-hoi
I ,iii '!iiI

Looklnlg 'for' the sign
Hereford third baseman Russell Backus .looks for the sign
from coach T.R. Sanor duringlThursday's Hereford-Canyon
baseball game at Whiteface' Field. The Herd took a 13-9
Win.

)

.Clyde Logg
Band

S~turday. ~rch 25th S!DD
9.00 p.m. - 1.00 S'h ., per param

c...OUJ""c. fpl-/-
? 0.-.p.... ll S... Ptt.~.

. .. ~I l ....
8 Day or Annual i,pI AvaiIM.

Tu..a, Nilht.-PooI 'Ttl.......,. Nilhte- ....... N... '
.1IapPJ' ........ ,I,.

. - ~1J1'p.a

.. I I I



BASTRtTI'HERfORD.NJ.(AP) HIskins aid • ~
- 1be UIliVMlty of MinaeIoIa WII victory O\W Kans. S_ ,OIl JM. 7
picked 10fllliJb die B. nn wu juII • importaDllDd pvc (be
pracaIOII~poIl ,'. 2poo..ID-. tGlnlheconf'lCbIc:eboil .... evay
IOnphotlO- R7IdI.' IbeFinII FOur ad pm". I

tabbed lbet tlh ..,cI in the NCM 'hi tbiDt our ..... play iIwbaI'ss..JlecioaaI. scanina 10 came II'CMId DOW.·.·
11Ie QoIden Oapben ,have known HaUins said. "You doD', win

,die IIlC8Ilin8 of being the imderdos all championships without JODd pard
seaIOII.1O dlcy will be facin& nodIiOSpJay and we ore pUin~ it now from
new tmi-&bt wheD they meet aecond.. Melvin (Newbern) &nil. (Kevin)
seeded.Duke. 26-7, in the 1Cmif", of Lynch:' '.

'the ~ Sa. Re&ic:NI ~ 7:40p.m. The guard malChup is something
EST. Duke coach Mike Knyzewski is

'lbp-seedcd GeorgeIown, 28-4. p ,toncerned about because Minnesoca
wiD face North CatOlina Stale. 22-8. does have ,I :hciaht advantap there
in Ihe nilhIcIp of abc doublebtader at witl1, Newbern at6-foot-4 and Lynch
&he BrendIIl Byrne Alena III 10:10 p.m. at 6-6. .

.Minncsoca, 19..11 and Ihc ~west Duke point guard Quin Synder is '
seed still alive. in the NCAA Iriuma- 6-3 and Phil Hendcraon is 6-4. The
mc~t.. comes .inlO the regi~ . B~ue Devils arc biuc;r ':IDfront with
semllinals bavmg turned around us D.u.y Ferry and Chrisuan LaetIncr.
basketball propaIn a lj~ mC)re Ihan both _at 6-10.. . .
three yearsaCteran academic scandal _ uWc'.re suit lootmg at the
left only one player eligible for new Gophers," said Ferry. the Naismith ,
coach Oem, .HaSkins. The Gophers Award, winner as the player of 'the I,

wcnt9-19 in his,fust )'CIt,a 1·~.71ast year;"We know lhey., vay·l8Iented I

year aod .~7-11 durin& the qular and that the~'d be a strong c;oluender
season, 'finishing fif~ in the Big 10. for lhetidem our league ..Everyol)e

. has a lot of respect for ahem."
Against Ne of the ACC. the Ferry is the ,uy who makes{>uke

Gophers are to-point underdogs. go. He is aVmlging 22.4 points, 7.4
"We have no pressure on us." rebounds IDI j~ under five asias per

said forward Willie Bunon. who has game.
averaged 24 points per game in the. "I'm not worried about his poinIs,"
NCAA IOUI'DamCIlL"NobodylhoughlHaskins said. "J'mmore worried.
we'd come lhisrar.'· . ~bout his .,ass~. It ge~ ~veryo.ne' .

11he: IUmaI'aJnd 11M.been axomplis~ mvolved. He's like havll~ga.lhird
bed widl just one senior. reserve guard guard. onllle Door. He's an 0lISlanding, I

kay (jaffney. . .. ~r.:' . __
"Coach btoughtslability 10 the . Jommg,L~, ~ ... ~~

program," Gaffney said. "He's turned m .~ Slarbng lineup are Jun Sbiken"a·
the program around. We're not just a D..Sk.J. a 6-10 center, and 6-5 forward
team, we"te a family." Walter Bond.. _ .

A~ording to most of Ihc play~, . Junior forward Richard Coffey.
the lUmin.g pOint for die QoPIers came sidelined w~th a ,knee injury .for .the
on Jan. 14 when they edged Iowa past .month.1S expected to sec Unuaed

78. action .:

van .suffers

< I

man
....._--------

...,~ .. It.I ~,fJI .......

'oil' 'rM No '" .... 10
""," .. , PhoM: ~ ...ZJ' Emergency INumlMr.: ~.2949
MARK LANDIUM dwMr

, DANNY IQY,m T_n!eIM
, DAVI MCGAvoac , .......

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

MIKE FOSTER

PORT CHARLOTI'E. Fla. (AP) -
Thxaslbmger Manager,Bobby

V81entinc said he: Is . reSCIY.ing
judgment. on pilCher Nolan ,Ryan'.s
pulled calfmusclc. .

Ry8l'!. 42. suffered a pulled left
calf muscle Thursday. while pitching
In a minor-league same.

"We'U have some kind of an
alternative plan," said Valentine.

The possibilities range from Ryan
SUI1ina'the ieoond pme k) Ryat being
held out. unlillhe ,dlird week of the
season. Valentine said, ,af&cr' ~
Rangers retum Q'Om • six4game mad
aip' to Milwaukee and Deuoit. ._

"It mighl be bcuer 10 pitch him
where it is warm for lhe f1rst lime than
on the road'" said Valentine. "The
rest might do him good. We'll just
have fOwail and ICC how he fools the
ne~t eoqple of days. 't

Ryan, whO signed. wilh Ihe ~aers
... December lSI Cree agent. said he
.relube pull • he raccd,IOCO'tCf flFSl
base for the Ran.,.' Clasl ,AAle8m
in 8. pmc ~st. &he Baltimore
orpnizalion. He faced dlree bauers,.
throwing 14pitches, before departing.

Rya-."s -'lIldoubtedIy wiD have
'an impact on how wel1Lhe Rangcts
tictct sales go. TICket manager John
Schric\'et said more 1han20,OOO
Lk:tets remain. for _ April. 6 game.

••Adv.ce lila have been quite
above. nOIIDII pme. l_l)'OUi would

201 EAST 1ST
HEREFORD. TEXAS 79CMS

"'7 N. MAIN
HEREFORD. T)C 71041

have to wait until. it is really obV.louS
that Ryan is going 10 pilChlhat.game
before the SIdes wOUld' have really
gone I~P."said SchricVtr~ "We've
laken a cautious approach 10 Ihat
game, and whcnpeople have asked jf .
he would pilCh Iha day we'vc IOId him ..
he might We.wanted to guard against
something happening ."

Ryan said even with !he calf muscle
pull he should be able to continue to
lhrow ofT lilt mound, which will keep
him close W' being .ready IOpitchOlK:e
the pull. heals enough for him 10 51811
running. "
. It was (he second lbne Ibis spring

Ryan has been sidelined by leg
injuries.

In his rust exhibillon apPearance
on March 12. Ryan dcpaned after one
inning bccause,of a ligh1CIICSSin his
left hamstring, bUI he did not miss any I

scheduled work. I
"Ican'l remembCr a .spring without ~

a ,calf muscle problem," said Ryan •••••.
cOUld run from here to China and. back
and still have some trouble. That's not
a probIelll. but it'sa mau.er of when r
(the injury comes) and the severity. I

1bc last 10days of the spring you like
to spend your time fme-wning for the
season to open." .

• Ryan said he will lest· &he cal f
mUEIc Friday by walking, and expccaed
10 try, ,and throw off .. mound on .

"loul .ayTHO,RIIZEQI I ...~

'Whirlpool!Repai'rSeniu' Center .~.
. ,.

Sen-in on All Brcnds of Appllo~"
$pecioliling in ~hiripool

~.:"
~,,;.,FOX'S 'WINDSHle'l[)"REPAIR

- w. 1111" RIOHT • ..., ... I. _

KEVIN FOX (~\ -- X
. 3M 0105 _ ~y-trTJ':,441

INIUIIANCS ~YlD
GUAMNTElD - ....u UNIT·

412 SulWl • ~CI', t_ 1tIM6.

. Cowboy Appliance Service
TRAVIS'SHIELDS

..26 Yean. Expel'iClit'l' '
Phuuc.· 1806136+16.18 "ERElj'ORD, '1'EXAS79045

Motlile Phillie ,357-2225IlK'l'P' then 1077 •

~w~~D~,
£lJUOVctlrDOOI

~(i),"~cD<8
I u2'f' Hours A Day - '7 Da!lsA Week·~'

902'N.'u,e

D&R•

AUTO PART',S, INC.
IRRIGATION WELLS· PUMPS

!BIGT PU~!P ee., INC.
KEN BLENN

212 N 25 MILE AVENUE
"'IEREFORO TEXAS 7qo.eS

PHONE '16" ~6Q?

GENERAL MANAGER

P.O. lOX 827
EAlTNlW YORK AVENUE
HfRlFOlD. TEXAS 79CW5

OFFlCE(806)36A-0353
MOIILi(106)357 ·9' 35

HOME{I06)3W·'" ''''2

Consumer's
Fuel CO'()P ASSO.CIAnON

ELE,CTRICAL SPECIAILIST
City Uc.aIed .1IaadId lor ~ Procection

9pe(-1aI1dltI: .. Complrte
Elet!lrkal Se.-.lee For:

• Residential
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
• Install Ceiling Fans

• fuel & Form Suppfi ..
• Gasoline & Di... '

111,... ·'''' ....
. 314-1'1.1

I _0wMr. Hanel 1__ ,

I P.o.,,,,. ,1IW7t.
N.... II-r7W151

, .
'. I

,.,. Spot. , Co.
COUUEACW. PRlNTtNQ.....
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.~05. AncirGItHIth
1:10a CoeD,

• DeIrott W'" 1ft .....
• Wheel "', ..... 1:1:~T='. -,............
• ,..WhI"1:I
• Looner YUMa
• Cfoalt and .etw..
• ScoIItncf •. ...,
• WCHId of ·1uMvlf
• J...... ftobteon8:35. hnfOnIMllIon

7:00. 'MOVIE:NBC Mowle· ...... ' ,..,.
"." The.· Ilandmark. ~mmY·Aw.rd. win-
nll'1g musiCa' version of s.. oJ.mH M.
'Barr,&', c:lnslC play follOw. U'Ie ICIwn-
tures 01 a boy who re'u," to QlOW up.
Marv Milrlin. Cyril Ritchlrd D .

• ..,.TIIrIpe ...•--="........An~ ....
.IICMI: Who ........ RaIn,***
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$IwIdIInI. MIt:MII TUCCi a
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• L.eadIIW ..............
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........ TwaIII
'...............
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BLONDIE ® by· Dean Young and Stan,Drake

By Toni Armstrong I·

By Brant Parker ,andJohnny Hart

1 'COME BY
I TO IN,\lIT,E VE

Fe~ SUPPER
TONIGHT,DOC

we WANT YOU
,rIDF "'"',.11.".£D""OOC !!
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camp .. BifI ~; '*""" ,,4" (1.711PO .
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• ",.111 ..
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... II·,. .,- ...., ..... PI)' ..... d_yoa dImuah. Art and )tary s~ ~ •. chlb ~ Bryur. y,

........... lOIIboadaarexpecll It'. easier Ibal 911)'. 'propam enlidcd "Traveb AbroId" Scditf. cuiminlbam, Shaw, MildrId
10,. "ar~""" . 7 -lIIeIIdonlOihercclllld- wbeD Members of. Hereford SlUdy Ganison,Beasie Say, Blir.abecb

lwat, •• lDIic:ollilla. lOI'~t.smaIl li"h.'I1·~'-our"~"'" 1bc~' r;njClub met Marcb·)6 in the borne of Cesar, Nedra Robinson, Joan
bridpinV ..... NOwyut. 'lhepay '.,. auv"" - UUUUIOL .- - ieaD Ballard ~ Bett.Y ~ Yarbro" BadIIra ,Allen" '~
is aoochncllhe ~ is pleuanl.' teU YOU~,~ ~f us). d • When scMDa. co-lIoIIeII.. . "Spinks.1Dcz W~t Vupua,

!lDdlO5'IO,lQIaconds .... '~'_Ihc, tho, mI U~ II,.on, It ~,~.aro "Ibo SIOyI gave allide pnaoma~. Wingcclmd MOIpnICain.
driva' •• "ve mor IDIM really nice 'Ilatin •• break. ,Of ,cbanS1D1 ,Shifts and lion ,of thcu ~,"t ,Eunputrip. ,
people. Moll toltIiRfrieDd1y.~Y the ~J!Utcr ;IS off. ,'. _ where they-" visited 'England. Hol~
lay. "helJot or "bow JI doinI;?" or, I. Whtn,auhnlmeaS20billand land, Belgium. ~ Italy: '
"lib an." I reaQy 1PPftICiat.e their 'Iharid you S19 in ,singles and some During &he business meeting.
rrieocWneaa. '. -, chan..,. don', gee Ulty. We .. a loll new officers were eleeWi for Ihe

1bda)',l'd lite fO play Ann Landen booth. not a bank. P1~ think ahead coming year. Senina as president
and pve IDOUJrists some toll booth ,and carry change. will be Beuy Gilben; vice praident,
~vice. U you, prin& 1hiI. every IOU Ha-ve' an-ICC" day 'buckte up and Gracie ShaW;' ~~reponer,
colleclor in. the United SlateS and .... ~ II' ; Betty Gilbert; treasurer. ' l~n
Canada wiD love you.··1bU COllector ·drive ClfClU y. Ballard;'historian. WiUieBradd,y;
in H.Y. NN" ND"E'RS Abo' co.nespondence '.sec~. G~ysDEAR A· .•. ;LAEo: , .' -lit Scdiff; andparl:amentarwi'1 Addie

t.wo years .ago. I became acquainted
, DEA.R T.e.: You've jUSl~ade me wi'" a 'lenific guy on the citizens band CUMingharil.,. .

'" oII'udW I cantt refuse. Here's your The next meeting will be' 8l;'1
list tI!d Ihanks for sending ie radio, ~e haVe become great frim(is p.m. April 20 with a dinne r- at the
., ..l ..Don't sIam·the money inlO my . , and I ~y loot forwud, to our E.B. Black House. •. *

ttandjustbcCluseyou"rebavingalight CQII~.I care aboulhlm a IOl Refreshments were served by
with your wife;, .' and I kno!' be f~Js the same abc>u~ Ballard and GiJbert 10 the Stoys and

2. I don't mind living directions, me. Thae IS one hitch-we .have never , ,
butdon".actmad if I'm 'not familiar met. C-OI'qs'_ ...... have,no- c .......--,'_.n-...c··yan_... y-,m~.re
with your dcst.inaI.ion. 'I'he man refuses 10meet me for fear are.·lhe"h:if..cent, tW~;l~ t:hree-eent

3.lfldokno.wlhcdUtc::Lions"listen Ithat one of us will get.hunif,eilherof and. 2Ckent pieces,
up'f. don't mind belping out. but. Ius is disappointed in the Olherone's ..... __ - ---------------.can -, spend, '1:0':m'inutes drawing you loolcs~ , . .. ~ -
• map. It .isn·'t fair to Ihe guy behind " A~O. TIHOMPSON ABSTRACT
. . the lady behind him iIlave tried to convince him that no '
y~~ve youever-asteddireclions? matter what the outcome. we will COMPANY
Well. if the driver ahead of you is remain friends, but AM. he refuses 10Anticipating Easter IakirillllQledullhisSseconds.maybe budge, I am positive 'that this
he is 19St.too. Please be patient. relalionship has a future and ] want 10Members of Sweet 'N Fancy Cake Decorating Club delivered S..·Humans mike mlS1akes. Don't put$ue it. Please respond in your

hanc.tm8de panoramic, Eastcreggs to Killgs Matlor recendy. The . J.et insulled when I countyourmoney. column. It is very imponant for me to
decorative eggs, featum various scenes inside depicting, the Easter {l ~pect. you to co~t ~OUFc'I~nge.) gel thisresolved.--Qptimistic in New
theme andue being uscdas centerpieces at the Manor. ,Oliver ' . 6. Uyou arc Oat ~e.donl I,? to- .Jersey . ,
CUI '," the· . _. '- :-,,-..:1 b' I brr be u_--! ,speed.lhrourh ahelOll w,ILhoutpaymg.
. . p ex~s cresnons as pre~TlIP.I ,Y c u ~~, r ~l~ w~y.>iUca1 the police andlhcy wi~l, DEAR OP: I have a ~U'OOg~unch
Leverett and young Colleen Kelley., 'in all probability. ca&c:byou. You Will that your"CB romancer IS married,

. . lhcn aeta S3S ticket. Instead. we can ' Switch to another band, Buttercup,

-

: I, ~ 17B,)
I

. ~

MargntSchroeter, OWner .
Abstracts TiHe Insura~e Escrow

p ,0. Box 73 .242 E., 3rd Phone 364-6641
.. . - Across from Courthouse

CHICAGO (AP) - NaIalya Negoda.
who thinks her 1alest expOsure may be
a bil much for her, coml.lldes in the
Soviet Union, says she became an
.~ because She was lazy and
waso,'tgood in f~ign languages and
mllh.

"'But.. of course, I have a big ego
and a'1- of -0.1., '.' she said. "I'd 10've I-. ... -.BippusCommunityCenlCrwil be
10 be famoUs aD over." 'thcsiiC of Sunday's Easter Sunrise

. The2S-year-oldactressappean in service at 6:1S a.m.
a l~JllICpiclOrial in May'sPlAyboy Acountry breakf8$land Easlcrcgg
~ne and talks about her film. hunt will be held. wealherpemiOing.
"L-tIle Vera." for which she ~as . Breakfast partkipants ~ bing
IIIIIled best acU'CSSat Chicago's 24d1 their own hlWfastfoods and prepare.
Intemalional Film FeSJivallast yw. them at the Cent.et~ . . , ..

OPEN HOU:SE

\ i
I

Easter
service
scheduled

Sat. Mar.'

,~,

aao Elm. Two story 3 bedrooms, 2 ttl bat.h. New .~1e.hIRhoei1inp.
ilOlat.ed.muter bedroom and b.t.h !pound Ooor, 2 bcdrpomll " bath upper,
two Uvin, .re ..... ide ent.rY ...... maJ\b1.~whirlpool t.ub. parquet entry
noOl', abundant. c.binet IP~, Price Reduced ,.119..900.00 ,

proudly
• present.

Carol Sue LeGate 364-3527
Joan McPherson 964-5157
Hortencla Estrada 364-7246
I~ Willoughby 364-3769

240'II8ID

Temple Abney ~-4616
Bill Davis 364-2334
Ten1e Hutson 964-1490
Clarence Betzen964-0868

-'8 Ibs of Music"
from EurIka SprIRp "'*-'

'!GO pm Wilt "",.'10

I
·1

IBe'ef 'tout,ed, .
Inreco,gnitjon of National Agriculture Week, plac.emats citi.ng

. the nutritional f.cts of beef can be found at such local eateries
as McDonald's. Yolanda Valdez. managcrofthe local McDonald's,
displays one ofthc ~ that were donated by Hereford's chapter
ofTexas'CattlcWomen. Ag Wee.kcontinues through March 27.

GlMltdtird IbMem.ni" the , ... fevoNd '.'bit ...... ~ St'Drrn: 'Doors
. ' 32" a 36'" $5- ,4 O~

#161

Sun Country Store
618Ave.K

~at·:1.0urparticipating
:":'IFina'St,8,tions

I '

,

2 liter
BellGaa

203 N. 25 Mile Ave.,
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Garage sale. U4 16th ~t. SalUrday I
only from ~-2. FwnibU"eo clothet.
w~ighlS. TV's, lots lQisccllimeous.

- , lA-~~-lP

A.XYDLBAAXa
IILO'NOPSLLOW .. .

3-Cars For Sale

2-174-2Oc- I

THE iH~R IPO: D
B:RAN'iD...., .. t' .

-- -~-

2-Farm Equipment

.
One .1etIer ,. anoGaer. In A II .....

fer till L'a, X ftr tile two <r.. Itc ........
.................. _fornaaaa.loltllt au
bInU. Eub., ...eadI ....... ',andiftennt.' "

anPIOQUOD

FBWWBI

M I F B, W W •. 1

LUI L U 5 I. N I.
AUT.lIU:U 'SL. X()NQ

QOU XB.I'PA FNPPL XSLA8W.,

313 N.·"Lea
..,...L N W M U P F B 'p U .I SAt U

~ •• "'I.,·. 0 TIE FMSTREQIJIS.
I1E OF A GOOD arlZEN •••1S11tAf tE SIWL BE
ABLE 'AND ~ 10 puu. HIS wEIGHT. _
ntEODORE ROOSEVELT

N. 0 dust.=Starqo8ehiDcl PMnucy.
Saada Cenue. CaD 36t.Q218

'N~ eJtld\\1IDI'age ~ ~l,a 5:00P.M.
rruru SIOI'IIC. &wo IIZOI: available.
Call.364=4370.

Need, walueaes- and deli""
driven. Apply in penon. Pizza H.
1304 WcsllSL

8-169-* I·
ISteere 'lint lJncs. Inc., DinInIiII.

1has is now accepting appIiaI... .
1 ,or experienced,..u-ll'UCt ,ddw....

5-UD'lfc' One year ,experience, 1ft the ...
- - three years' necessary. Must be ....

------------ least 21 .years ~f age. Please ....,. .
in person. Equal Opportuait'
Employer.

1-Articles For Sale

One bcdtoom boule wilh backyard
Rents for $175 per month; $
deposit. You pay bills. 3Si-622S.

S·181

I '

17 ft. H.-.' If............rt bass- . - boaty--.,-v .
lrnilcr and tarp, Loaded with
h.p. MeccUl)'. Oood condition .
.364·2132. "

NEW & U.-ED
Nowlor ......

STAGNeR·ORS.ORN
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC

, 11.' & Mil ••

SpaCioUs, clean. fiahly .-_
aparunenl 'available. Includes
cellini f..... cen..... hell IIId air.

Ovez 3~ sq. n. '4 bedrooms,3i we~= ::S2~or$=
baths, 2 car garage~ plus lois of I bedroom. No pets. EHO. 36t-1~5.

5·121.~ e
_ .. , • I"~

Repossessed Kilby. Other,
brands used and 'rebuilt
up. Sales and "sc.rviu on all:
364-4288 •• I

I.-SS-de
I .

Oih4XeKuat. ~ 'Only . SUJ9.900 or
..... an offer; caD HCR :Rear

Esaaae, 364-4670.
3A-RVs For Sale

4-Real Estate
washer, disposal. fenced ara.
Water and gas paid. 364.4370.

. , S.lS4-ak
, .

•••.,.•Have homes.in &he COUdlY wilh
Exceptional long sectional, swi acreages, 0WDCr fmancinl. CaD
rocket and. end lables, like new. Money paid for houses. nota, HCR Real Bale, 364-4670.
Call 364·2904. mongages. Call 364·2660. . . 4~187-tfc

1.178·1Oc I 4-97.tfc _ For: rene Executive Ape. I..qc 2
---------- , ..3 bedroom briot borne, has 1IIU1D- bedroom., 3 bedroom «•~.

For sale by owner: .3 bedroom. 2 able' loan. non 'qualifying willi small. I Cable ,and.w:llUpaid', Can 364·
bath,brick home on .Fir. Completelyl' equity .. CaD HCR Real .Estate .364-' ~U,7. ,', "

Baby ~Ives COfsale. CalJ JU"'I,--..jQl-Pilllnu", inside and out, ready 10'4670. S-161-tfc
or 364-8741. move into. Fronlliving room could' 4-1.87-llc

1-182-Z2p be used for extra bedroom or off'a.
Has 1700 sq. n. Large bedruom~ NeKt door to the 'city limi... 3

For sale: Plains Bluestem grass o1a~ master bedroom, utilliy' bedroom, 1 314 ...... CaD HeR
seed, high PLS. low prices. Chris room. mini blinds. vent.;a-bood, Real Eslate. 364~70.
Mackey. 405-928-224701' Dale dishwa.shei"., stove, decbic PfIIF'
Mackey 40S-928~;3729. . ' door opener, well kept .frontand

1·184-1Sc baCt yards. ,ceiling fans. If inlU,eSl:-
. . . . eel ,ca1J 364-4263 a~lCr6:00p.m.

Come dK:~:.,our, large: :aeJccaion, , \ : 4.lfc
used furniture. bunk. uundIe c% full ! ":--::-_-:----::=-=- _
beds, ~as. end laMes:. colT~ Small ~ujIY. Take up payments.
tables, mght stands. chairs. cJill· EXlla naco. 2 bedroom, I "Ib,
drens and adult clodlm&. 10)" A lois sin.gJc g.... Qatl days 364-3450: One·and two IIedmam ... aaera.
more. Maldonados lOOS W. Part. nighlS ]64.3297. All bills _Oil elCICIrid
364-5829. Monday-friday 10:00- 4-1644c 364.4332. ~ eICCPl 1)'•
.5:00.

. - l-ISS-Sp Counlr)' homG OIl small aeaac. 3 i

~. 2. bath. ~wiCb Fttt. I :SDop~~--=OIId:--::-ln-.-.'=M:"':.:-_-~IDw--
:BrallS . :rmplaci screen, 48129'" baseenl praae' and carport:.,.. for -- ,L-.:I.L..- r--
$15.00. Call 364.21.31. 'sevend..- ."OUI. bu~ldinp, on,.. "venIcnI. 1IIcU;;: ... ..-._ ......~!~

l.f86;3o Possible ~ nn.cu.. or InIde ..... coIIecl2A7.!116. ....,.
=---=--=__ "'=-.........,.....",..".-......"..,......_ fOf house In lawn. S29.soc: Call
Bunt be4l.SIOO.CaU 364-1097. ReallCr.304-01S3.

1·186--3c

•"'1~2Oa •

. r : 'J C
v , ....... --' I I' 1(' 1. I'"

'-61-d'c

4-181·1fc
- - -

(.; 'f 0 1"1f' f I ) ~ ';. ' ,

4-111-5c

Hand quilling. Reasonable. QlI
289·'590.
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ivins Report

.. CROSSWORD, .
by' 'HOMAS JOSEPH

.-.. . aCilulie.~. .. DweIUftI 'lOUt . _. _ I

, ',StudJ8nu~ "~=
~ oI1ftU1iJ:

11 Navf&IIOr's IJ()WN...........- . IShoo! .
"-,......, , I Weflhted

I'~dowftc.,- '~~'
• " ,.~: •• e , ,.·a::~IM'. I

• _~~"', 1 __ ,

~ ,'.PMhion '
.1 eommuneN'~;""I Denture 10' ,........_._. •n- : Sunder

II
K,.OIJDeI.'..1 I ,'Y,''''''' II ... a..- ...CoIIture ., 18tenO'. ,~~,
IItdIeI ' ,1lITOI/? '1IMPOIt

,\11Reeied . • c...u. Ie SUiI)'
1. w........'._ '._' 10 Vletlm .. W~

UT....... 11 BraUlanM ~ . ,(Fr.)
11'=*.:" •. IIIIPOI't l'UIIde.way .. Nq ~

l' J'uIIDJII S&orIIe Itfft.D~~.n mink' bOX to'- COde•14 Ckatrbl
'''JoelMc-
1'1Top.

performer
18L1mb1dn'i.

c:g
"1'IIrkeg:) .
10..

World
~,

II,PrIeId;y.
valmeftt

I4TennInate
UVlWity'
IT Arm..=:: .......+-.......+--+-

OIJIII' •
'1CtIr OR....... Rlhlhlng mint glWl an eKtraordinary .... eo 111mb. Low in

~ and high in praIIin, thIa •• perfect tpringtlme main dish
IndIl)llClal enough to eIR. at an e... celebnllion.

2.. ~ 011 dIish d hIhty
2 trriIII ckMI garlic. grOund black pepper ,

mIncId 2 a.p. .......mint .......
112 cup __ ChOpped

.'" IIIncnjuc., .• 'Ioin '!MID chopI
Hell OIIi In 1kIIIIl; d 'gIdIc. and ... Sttr In ~ lemOn .Julce

Ind papper; then ..... mint CMf rnilduN and linvner IIbout 10........... ,-,'
PIIIcI chapI on broiler rD. Ibout 8 InI::t* from I'IIIIIl 1OUn::e.

,BroIl, IS"*"- on IIChIldl or 'unUI daM to, ~
,..,..., chapI to IJIMng ,dIIh ,n pow IImOrHnInt .... CMI'

mill.
YIIIII: 4 s.MngI

,
,

Ian wort and 1liio,
fertiliziq. Ryden LaWII & a.1Ien.1
364-3356. .

so ,Lawful
I. Poem,-
nBlalc..=

Save ~·1()()11 on
DecIucaibIe. W"tndlbiddJ iIIclJllleCLI
Complete aulO·· n IDIirlrJtadoJl.1
BOllI, nIkn. PU·., ncb.
hiM," !804, 2S8·n44.

U-.-JI.-..,...

'R', .
I .

. 'tAmerlcanHeart AlIOC~
Lemon ... mb WIth Mint

.......... c.;.... .........................
364-1281

1'1
,I

-

...... lMnb WIth lint
NUb'ItIonaI Ana1y118 per ServIng-.....

11.1 ....-..........
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For Easter Weekend!'
Lean

Ground
'Beef'
$19

lib'

. .

Ou r Fam ily . . Our Family

oal Potato
Chi'p~··-;-

8 oz. Reg. or ~jpple.
10 lb.

. bag"
Qulf "320z

Charcoal,
,.

,Lighter $139
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